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DRAWSTHELON6BOW
Former Comrades of Ex-

Trooper Dell WildImpeach
His Veracity.

Several Soldiers Swear They
Would Not Believe Him

Under Oath.

Wild Is Fo ;itively Identified
as a Deserter Called D.

P. Ward.

Politician Plummer, Friend
of the President, Fails for

a Million.

Chicago, March 19.? The evidence
given to-day before the Steele court
martial was decidedly unfavorable to
ex-Private Wild, it was shown that he
had prejudiced himself before the court
martial by which he had been tried at
Fort Yates, while testimony was given
by his former comrades that he was a
stranger to veracity, and could not be
believed under oath. It was shortly
after il o'clock when the Bession
opened, and although the spectators'
quarters wore crowded to suffocation
fully 1,000 men and boys beseiged the
outside of the hall. Considerable time
was occupied In reading the verbatim
report of yesterday's proceedings, and
"Wild was then recalled. In re-
ply to the questions <>f the judge
advocate, he said that Steele
struck him with his clenched fist on
the side of the face, but did not knock
him down. Cross-examined by the court
at the instance of Lieut. Dudley, he

that the blow only made a red
mark. He was asked by Lieut. Crowder,
counsel for Steele, how lout? he had
been in the service and replied in an in-
solent tone "Iwon't answer." In re-
i>ly ti? other questions lie said that he
did not know when he refused to aid in
placing the canvas on the roof whether
the building was private or government
propi rty. He only knew that he

Considered It. Menial Work.
The ease for the defense was then

opened with the examination of John
Commas, post trader at Fort Pembina,
>?. D. His evidence being objected to
by the judge advocate the court retired
and decided to admit the testimony.
Commas then swore that lie had known
Wild under the. name of Daniel P.
Ward as a private in Company I.Fif-
teenth infantry, of which the witness
at the time in question was first ser-
geant. The judge advocate vainly ob-
jected to the introduction of this testi-
mony, elicitingso much applause that
lie threatened to clear the room. The
witness went on to testify that Ward's,
alias Wild, reputation for truth and
veracity was very bad, and that he
would not believe him under oath.
Sergeant Jacob Shaw and Private
Wright, of the Eighth infantry, ex-com-
rades of Wild, both testified emphatic-
ally that his reputation for truth and
veracity was very bad and that Lieut.
Steele had always acted as a perfect
gentleman toward the enlisted men.
Counsel Crowder then read an extract
from the official record of the proceed-
ings of the court martial by which Wild
was tried and sentenced and in which
lie had .-worn that the present was his
first enlistment. The judge advocate
made strenuous objection, but the
court, alter retiring for some time, de-
cided to admit the record. Private
Wild recalled, swore that Lieut. Steele
had never acted in a tyrannical manner
toward the privates, but treated them
in a very courteous manner. He ad-
mitted that he could not give the name
of any member of his troop who would
testify to his veracity. The defense
offered lo produce twenty-two wit-
nesses to testily to Wild's bad reputa-
tion, and all the soldiers or Lieut.
Stcele's company to testify to the lat-
ter* humane rule as an officer. The
court retired to consider the proposi-
tion, and, after consultation, decided to
hold the matter under consideration till
to-morrow. Pending the arrival of two
witnesses now on their wayto Chicago,
an adjournment till to-morrow at 11
o'clock a. m. was then taken.

FAILEDFOR A MILLION.

Politician Plummer (Joes to the
Wall With a Crash.

Nkw York,March19.? The dry goods
trade was startled to-day by the failure
ofJohn F. Plummet 1&Co., followingas
itdid so closely upon that of Harbison
&Loder, which took place last week.
The firmis composed of John F. Plum-
mer and William S. Darling. They
matte a general assignment for the bene-
fit of their creditors to Jeremiah P.
Murphy, their cashier. Mr. Pluinmer
also made an individual assignment to
Mr. Murphy. Much regret has been
expressed in the trade. Mr. Murphy,
the assignee, said that the assignment
was principally due to depreciation in
value of the goods which the firm
had on hand and which they

\u25a0had been carrying for some
time. When they rclized their posi-
tion they made every effort to go on,
but found itimpossible and had tomake
an assignment without preference. Mr.
Plummer is recognized by the trade as
a man of high honor and competent
business ability. The creditors con-
cerned, by uniting, possibly can make
the suspension only a temporary one.
Mr. Murphy said the liabilities were
about $1,00'J,000, of which about ?300,000
is for borrowed money and the balance
is due to manufacturers and for trustmoney deposited with the firm by
relatives and friends. The trust money

Is a Family Matter.
The assets nominally were a little

larger than the liabilities. They con-
sist of stuck and outstanding accounts
and some valuable real estate
owned by Mr. Plummer. In the trade
the liabilities are reported to be
$1,100,000, and nominal assets $1,200,000.
The trade attribute the failure to over
advances, chiefly on the satinet ac-
counts, and complications arising from
the old firm of Stone &Darling, whose
business John F. Plummer took. It is
said that the firm of Pomeroy &Plum-
mer was mixed up with the firm of Fer-
dinand Mayer, which failed in Septem-
ber, lsss. Pomeroy & Plnmmer dis-
solved Jan. 1, 1885. and was succeeded
by the present firm of John F. Plum-
mer Co. They took the satinet bus-
iness of Stone &Parting, to whom itis
said they made tho necessary advances
to enable them to liquidate. The Hock-
anuin comgany. of liockville, Conn.,
is reported to be one of the
largest creditors of the firm. Mr.
Maxwell, president of that company
loaned Mr. Plummer $50,000 when the
latter founded the present firm, and it
is said the loan was repaid last August.
Mr. Plummer was for many years with
the old house of Pomeroy &Adams, in
which he was admitted a partner in
ISM, and three years later was changed
to Ponieroy & Plummer. Plummer &
Co. claimed a capital of $300,000 and a,
business of13,000,000,000 the first year
ofits existence. Their statement Jan.
1, LBB9, showed assets $830,978, and
liabilities $885,862. The open accounts
amounted to $834,570 and these were the
principal assets. They did a

Large Business in Woolens,
and were negotiating to take Southern
cotton goods accounts, which wouldhave
increased the business ?1,C00,000 a year.
Mr.Plummer was active in Republican
politics, but it is claimed that did not
interfere with his business. lie la a
personal friend of President Harrison,
and took a leading part in tho last presi-
dential election in the dry goods trade.
"Itis serious," said a merchant to-day,
"that two leading Republicans? Mr.
Plummer, of New York,aud Franklin

Woodruff, In Brooklyn? fall
withina month."

Nkw Fork, March in.? W. W. Paten
&Co., auctioneers, '.I'MFilth avenue, as-
signed to-day.

HE WAS ONCE ACQUITTED.
Bishop Ember's Second Trial for

Unchristian Conduct.
Reading, Pa., March 19.? The trial

of Bishop Esslier, of Chicago, before a
committee of the Evangelical associa-
tion on charges of unchristian con-
duct, slander, evil speaking, false-
hood, and creating dissension in
the church, began here to-day.
Among the witnesses in attendance
were Revs. J. Snyderand W. li.Ulster,
of Chicago, and Rev. J. Hatsler, of Car-
lisle. Bishop Escher was -not present
except by counsel. He denies the juris-
diction of the committee on the ground
that he has already been exonerated.
The proceedings are secret, and will
continue to-morrow.

SAINTLY CITYSMUGGLERS.

Custom House Officials Relieve
Them of Contraband Jewelry.

Nkw York, March IP.? Jacob Arnold,
his son Charles and Joseph Schmitt,
passengers on the steamer Werra,
bound for St. Paul, Minn., were
searched to-day by custom house In-
spectors, and five gold watches, three
gold breast pins and three gold chains,

and a number of smokers' articles they
were smuggling were confiscated. They
were allowed to go home without the
jewelry.

LANDING PLACE FOR ALIENS.

Conflict of Authorities Regarding
an Immigrant Station.

Washington, D. C, March 19.-Sec-
relary Proctor has designated Gen.
Scholiekl o represent the war
department with the senate and
house committees on immigration,
next Friday, to look into the
question of a site for the establishment
of an immigrant station to take the
place of Castle Garden. While there
the committees willvisitBedloe's, Ellis'
and Governor's islands and Castle Gar-
den. In view of the opposition to the
selection by Secretary VYindorn of Bed-
loe's island, and the opposition in army
circles to the selection of Governor's
island as sites for the immigrant station
the visit of the committees at this time
is important as their recommendations
in the matter willdoubtless be final and
conclusive as to the site that willin the
future be the lauding point of all immi-
grants who come into New York harbor.
In the meantime Secretary Windoni
is going ahead on the theory
that Bedloe's island, his selection,
will be approved by congress, and
to-day there was a conference at the
treasury department on the general
question of immigration, at which the
new commissioner of immigration, Mr.
Weber, Solicitor Hepburn, Assistant
Secretary Tichenor and Secretary
Windoni were present. The needs of
the service, and the laws govern-

iing immigration were carefully gone
over, and Commissioner Weber made
acquainted with the views of the
treasury department, as to how the ser-
vice is to be conducted. Solicitor Hep-
burn and Surgeon General Hamilton
will accompany the committees and
represent the treasury department in
the investigation.

VOLUNTARILYIDLE.
I
Eight Thousand Gunraakers

Strike for Shorter Hours.
London, March 19.? Eight thousand

employes of the Armstrong gun factory
at Elsvvick have struck for eight hours'
work per day.

London, March ?Several more
factories and mills at Accrinsrton and
Leeds have stopped running owing to
lack of fuel. The situation growing out
of the colliers' strike is becoming very
alarming. ?

Ptttsbubo, Pa., March10.? One hun-
dred men employed in the bolt works of
Oliver Bros. & Phillips' mill quit work
at 9o'clock, and the rest of the men,
500 more, will quit at 12 o'clock, mid-
night, at the end of their turn. A con-
ference of the amalgamation associa-
tion and the firm willlikelybe held to-
morrow to arrange some kindof a settle-
ment.

A Million Is Not Enough.
Special to the Gione.

Winnipeg, Man., March 19.? The
provincial legislature will be asked to
vote a straight subsidy of $1,000,000 to
to the Winnipeg & Hudson Bay rail-
way, to be paid over on the completion
of the road. This sum will not likely
be accepted, the federal govern ment
having decided to guarantee bonds for
several million dollars, which willena-
ble the company to build the road with-
out further assistance.

Le Roy Will Be Interested.
Special to the Globe.

Winona. March 19.? corps of sur-
veyors left yesterday for Spring Valley
to run a line from Spring Valley to
Taopi in the interest of the Winona &
Southwestern. Should this or another
proposed line be adopted Le Roy willbe
left out in the cold. *

Railroad Jots.
Vice-President dough, of the Great North-

ern, is expected home on Friday.
General Manager Winter, of the Omaha,

returned yesterday from the East.
Vice-President Harris, of the Burlington,

returned yesterday from the East. He said
the sale of his road to the Quincy would not
materially alter the policy of the Northern.

The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul aud
the boo willremove their Minneapolis ticket
ottices May 1from the Nicollet house bloefc
to the new American Guaranty and Loan
building.
Itis stated that i'resldeut Hill,of the Great

Northern, willattend the next meeting of the
rail and lake lines at Now York, and, if this
is so, a satifactory adjustment of rates for
the eDsuing season is assured.

There was a meeting yesterday of the Wis-
consin lines at the Omaha office, the purpose
of which was the discussion of lumber rates.
No definite action was arrived at. i

Delegates from points in the old Western
States Passenger association territory to the
annual convention of the Miller's National
association inMinneapolis, June 16-21, will
be given a one and one- third rate.

THE RESULT OF MERIT.

When anything stands a tost of fifty
years among a discriminating people
like the Americans, it is pretty good
evidence that there is merit somewhere.
The value of a medicine is best proved
by its continued use from year to year
by the same persons and families, as
well as by a steadily increasing sale.
Few. ifany, medicines have met with
such continued success and popularity
as* has marked the introduction and
progress of Bkandp.htii's Pills,
which, after a trial of over fiftyyears,
are conceded to be the safest and most
effectual purgative introduced to the
public.

That this is the result of merit, and
that Br.vnpkktii'sPills actually per-
form all that is claimed for them, is
conclusively pioved by the fact that
those who regard them with the great-

est favor are those who have used them
the longest.

Bkandiiktu's Pills are sold in every
drug and medicine store, either plain or
sugar-coated.

_m~.

Fatally Stabbed With a Penknife.
Johnstown, Pa., March 10.?In a

drunken light inCambria to-day August
Humbert fatal stabbed Homer Jaeger
in the bowels with a penknife Hum-
bert, who is a Frenchman, was locked
up, and Jaeger is (lyingto-night.

-^^?\u25a0

Movements ofSteamships.
New York?Arrived: Neptune, from

Port Spain; G&Hia, from Liverpool; Adiron-
dack, from Jamaica ports; Pouca,from Para;
Saratoga." from Havana; Thuringia, from
Savannah.

Hamburg? Arrived: Rhietia, from iXow
York.. i^MDON?Passed Scilly:Lahnr from-New
T. x for Bremen.

DANFORTH DONE FOR.
The Harlem Slugger Van-

quished by James Con-
nors, of Buffalo.

He Made a Showy Struggle,
But Was Clearly Over-

matched.

Short Horses Win at New
Orleans and Dump the

Plungers.

Tips on To-Day's Events on
New Orleans and Gut-

tenberg 1 Tracks.

New Ojjleaks, March 11).? Prof.
James Connors, of Buffalo Athletic
club, knocked out Tommy Dan forth, of
Harlem, in twenty-four rounds before
the Young Men's Gymnastic club to-
night. The light was for ?850, of which
$250 was to ero to the loser. Walker John-
son, a prominent member of the club,
was referee. Danforth weighed 124
pounds and Connors three pounds less,
but was an inch taller and had the
longest reach. Danforth did most of
the leading in the first part of the fight
and made a very showy struggle, show-
ing a clever left and a terrible right,
and a special expertness inducking.

SHOUTS INPINK FORM.

Plungers Plucked byBookmakers
at New Orleans.

New Orleans, March 19.? T0-day's
races resulted as follows:

First race, five and a half fiulons?Friend-
less first. Harvester second, BillyPinkertou
second. Time, 1:"8<?j.

Second race, five-eighths of a mile?Mollie
Hardy first, Schoolgirl second, Sheridan
third. Time, 1:0.:^

Third race, one-half of amile -Lizzie D
first, Coat King second, Clicquot third.
Time, 4!)sec.

Fourth race, one Recluse first;
Macauley second; Vice liegeut third. Time,
1:43.

ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
First race, eleven-sixteenths of a mile, sell-

ing?Mona P, 85; Crispins, 101 Lady Black-
burn, 109; Puente, 1.10; Somerset, 123.

Second race, five furlongs, selling?
phore, 102; Lizzie D,102: flam Moore, 103;
Bonnie Annie, 100: McCullough,100; ilecly
John, 110: Frank Clapp, 112.

Third race, four furlongs, selling?Jack-
screw, 91; Give Away, 93; Florine, 102;
Viscountess. 104; Pete llurlan, 102; James
Blackburn, 112.

Fourth race, handicap, one mile and sev-
enty yards? Churchill Clark, 112; Bonnie
Kins, 308; Dakota, 100; Grace, 90; Prit-
chett. 95;Jo Plarson. 90.

Fifth race, selling, four furlongs? Lucille,
90; Lexington, 107: Castiilian, 108; Eclipse
Jr., US; McCullough,111.

Selections? race. Lady Blackburn
and Mona P: second race. Lizzie D and
?Semaphore: third race, Giveaway and Vis-
countess; fourth race, Bonnie King and
Pritchett; fifthrace, Macauley and Lucille.

Guttenbfcrg's Offerings.
Guttenberg, N. J., March lit.?Fol-

lowing are the entries and weights for
Thursday's races:

First race, three-fourths ofa mile, beaten
horses? Louisft, 117; James Morris, li?6;
BillyCrane. 101: Dynamite, 99; Dover. 9&;
Alfred 9tf; Cariow, 'JO"; BigBrown Jus;, 90;
Warsaw. 93.

Second race, six and one-halt furlongs.
selling? Faustus, 117; The Bourbon,
114; Oarsman, 111; Wahoo. Ill;Student.
110; Pericles, 107; Ralph Black, 105; Alva,
100: Maia. 97; Festus, ?7; Rose. 95.

Thirdrace, seven-eighths of amile?Free-
dom, 114: Tom Kearns, 101; Seatick. 102;
Blessed, 100: Dizzy Brunette. 100; Lord
Beaconsfield, 99: Melodrama, 99; Owen Gol-
den, 98; Mclwood, 97;Velocity, 96.

Fourth race, seven-eighths of amile,sell-
ius?Neulnnus, 119; Boodle. 119: Harwood,
115: Thad Rowe, 112; John Jay S, 111;
Mamie liny.109; Ban Hope, 107; Monte
Cristo, 107"; Alveda, 105.

Fifthrace, half a mile, two-year-olds, sell
ing?Alderman Mac, 110: Pianette Filly,
102; Lottie, 102: Best Boy, 10>>; Melrose,
95; Addie L,94; Priscilla, 92; Addie B, 92.

t-ixth race. seveu-eiehths of a mile, selling
?Both well, 118; Bay Ridge, IIS: Black-
thorn, lit;Kink, ill;Centipede. 107;
Wanderment, 107; Bob C, 107; Bass Viol,
107; Englewood, 107; Mazie,105.

Selections- First race, Dynamite and Big
Brown; second race, Harry Faustus and
Maria: third race, Freedom and Owen
Golden ;fourthrace, Mamie Hay and Nep-
tunas; fifth race, Best Boy and I'lauetta
Filly;sixthrace, Both welland Bay Ridge.

Myer Challenges the Winner.
Bloomixgtox, 111.. March 19.? Billy

Myer challenges the winner of the Mc-
Auliffe-Carroll fight next Friday night
at San Francisco, to a finish contest, for
a purse of $2,500, the light to take place
subsequent tothe month of May at any
point inTexas that the challenged party I
may name. Ifthe fight is at 133 pounds,
it willalso be for the light-weight cham-
pionship, but if the challenged party
can not come to that weight Myer will
give his opponent three pounds.

Giants Do Up Beaneaters.
Savannah, Ga., March 19.? The

New York players league club to-day
defeated the Boston club. Score :
New York 3 0 0 0 0 0 10 \u2666?4
Boston 0 0 10 0 110 o?3

Hits, New York, 5, Boston, 5; errors. New
York. 2, Boston, G. Batters. John Ewing
and Vaughan :Madden and Murphy. Um-
pires. Daly and o"Day; Madden and Buck
Ewing.

Denny Killen Called.
Jack Ryan writes from Omaha that lie

is anxious tomeet Denny Killenat catch
weights to a finish for any reasonable
amount. If Killen will get down to
middle weight he says he willmeet him
in a limited number of rounds, from
ten up.

>

Only Cheap Nags Offered.
Chicago, March 19.? There was a fair

attendance at the horse sale inBattery
D to-day, but the horses sold were a
cheap lot. Thurn.an, a bay stallion,

1 was sold to W. Pagler for $1,050, and
Mc?obert's Venture, to Dr. W. Warren,
for $1,025.

ENEMIES OF CHINESE.

Pacific Coast Business Men, De-
. mand Exclusion of Mongols.

Sax Francisco, March 19.? The Pa-
cific coast board of commerce, com-
posed of delegates from various com-
mercial organizations in California,
Oregon and a Washington met here to-
day. A resolution was adopted protest-
ing against the repeal of the Chinese
exclusion act and asking for such addi-
tional legislation as willeffectually pre-
vent Chinese immigration. The billre-
cently introduced in congress by Rep-
resentative Morrow on the subject of
Chinese exclusion was indorsed.

\u25a0

Plumbers Threaten to Strike.
Chicago, March 19.? A strike is im-

pending among the plumbers in Chi-
cago. The journeymen assert that their
pay is insufficient, and have made a
formal demand for an increase that
would give 12.75 to second class men
and $4 to first class men daily. The
master plumbers are very reticent.
They held a meeting to-night to debate
the matter, but the result was not made
public. _

An Old Citizen Gone.
Special to the Glodc.

Faribaui,t, March 19. ? George
Douglas, who has been a resident of
Rice county for thirty-liveyears, died

"Tied Baby's Hands"
To prevent its scratching, its burning, Itch-
ing.bleeding, scaly skin or scalp. How often
have we heard this pitifulstoryITerrible
Rg'ls the suffering of these little ones, yet
C'rriciT?A affords instant and grateful relief,
find in every case tends to a speedy and
economical cure. This will be glad b?wi to

imanx a heart-broken mother.

at his home in the town of Cannon City,
about five uiilca from here, this morn-
ing at 2 o'clock, having been sick less
than a week. The cause of death?was
congestion of the lungs. His age was
.sixty-live years.

PATROL.LI?fG THE STRIP.

United States Troops Now Bold
the Cherokee Outlet, .','i^j

Gutiirie. Ind. T., March 19.? The, pa-,
trol of. the Cherokee strip by forces of;
the United States army began to-day.
Gen. Merritt, commanding the depart-
ment of the Missouri, issued orders" to
tnat effect early yesterday morning, and
all day yesterday and a part of to-day

}
troops of cavalry were on the march; to
this place. The forces, included in:the
order were as follows: Troop G, 50
men, from Fort Reno, Capt. E. M.
Hayes commanding; Troop X, CO men,1

from Fort Reno. Capt. A.E. Woodson
commanding: Troop F. 50 men, from
Fort Supply, Cast. George 11. Paddock
commanding; Troop 1,40 men.lrom Fort
Supply, Lieut. Andrews commanding.
These troops were massed at this point
this morning, and from this point wilt
march to four different points equidis-
tant from one another along the south-
ern boundary of the strip. Thence they
willinarch insquads, covering as much
ground as possible, north through the
strip, notifying the settlers who remain
of the president's notification and forc-
ibly evicting those who refuse to go
voluntarily. After the fullwidth of the ;
strip has thus been patrolled the troops
will*return southward todifferent points
in the strip, establish military stations
and guard the land from invasion until
itshall be legally opened to settlement
by act of congress and presidential pro-
clamation. Troop Iwillreturn to Key-
stone, Troop F to Ponea, Troop Gto
Pond Creek and Troop X to a point fif-
teen miles south of Kiowa. Itis not ex-
pected that the military willencouuter
any resistance, for the settlers who re-
main are very few and seem peaceably
inclined, \u25a0

"

Boomers Will Not Enter Again. .'
Arkansas City, Kan., March 19.?

The proclamation issued by the boomers
setting apart the 22d next as the day for
invading the Cherokee strip, referred to
in to-day Washington dispatch, was
promulgated among the prospective set-
tiers about ten days ago and published
at that time. The plan outlined in it
was superceded by the unexpected rush
into the strip on Friday last, and the
boomers have no intention, whatever,
of entering again until the land is
legally opened to settlement. The or-
dering of troops into the strip to evict
the "sooners" is regarded as positive
proof tnat the boomers were mistaken
in thinking that the president would
allow them to remain, and no attempt
willbe made to disobey his order.
Cattle Owners Ask for Protection.

Cai;dwei/l, Kan., March 19.?
Cherokee Strip LiveStock association
is in session here at its annual meeting.

The attendance is large, the situation in
the outlet being of unusual interest to
the members. Yesterday the election
of directors occurred, and the new
board re-elected tho old officers. Ares-
olution was adopted providing for the
removal of the company's cattle from
the Cherokee strip as ordered in the
president's proclamation on or before
Oct. 1,next. The invasion of the stiip
by the "soouers" and the destruction by
them of the grass on the ranges were
discussed, and a memorial to President
Harrison was adopted asking lor pro-
tection against a repetition of these un-
lawful acts by citizens of the United
States. t

Authority was given to the treasurer
to pay the Cherokee Nation the amount
of rent due from July1, 1890 to Oct. 1,
1890. ;.-?}-;,; \-,, \u0084

When to-day's session opened those
who had not paid their regular dues
were excluded from the meeting. :

mm

A Price on a Murderer's Head.
Sr-JUNGFiELP, 111., March. 19.? Gov.

Fifer issued his proclamation to-day
offering a reward of 8200 for the arrest
of the man who murderously assaulted
ex-State Senator D.B. GilIham. of Up-
per Alton, 111. The assault occurred on
Tuesday morning. Mr. Gillham dis-
covered a burglar in his house, and in
the desperate struggle which ensued the
burglar fired two shots, one of which
took effect in Mr.Gillham's breast, in-
flicting what is believed to be a mortal I
wound. The robber escaped and is still
at large.

WEIGHT*^

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of homes formore than a quarter ofa cen-
tury. Itis used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of Great
Universities as the strongest. Purest and most
Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream BakingPow-
der does not contain Ammonia, Lime or.
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICK BAKINGPOWDER CO.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

iJCOTTST
EMULSION

JIJ& Of Pure Cod^

fMfflLiver OilandfOf
Pure Cod

Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Js?&r Soda "!
is endorsed and prescribed by leading
physicians because both the Cod Liver Oil
and Uypophosphites are the recognized
agents inthe cure ot Consumption. It18
as palatable as milk.

Scott's Emulsion &^M
is a wonderful Flesh,Producer. Itis the
Best Remedy tor CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting* Dis-
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.
Ask forScott's Emulsion and take no other.

Elys Cream BalrnOpL mil
WILLCURE IS CATARH^ICATARRHR3J

PRICE, r?o cents. B? CRnE^a!
Apply Balm into cacu^^^_?^Oft^^H

ELY BROS.. 56 arreill??d^^^3

NO Try the Globe Wants.
dc v They are read by all
Rib classes and bring
iiq prompt re urns. They
?V always give money*

QAINJwopA I

JUVENILEDEPARTMENT
OUR BANNER DEPARTMENT,

'Tis One of Our Triumphs This Season
POPULARITY MUST SHINE UPON IT.

We have made this department the "center of attrac-
tion" for the ladies of St. Paul in fitting- out thsir "Little
Ones." Bright and sparkling with all the novelties. Every-
thing new, from the cheapest to the finest.

"NO DUSTY, MUSTY ACCUMULATIONS"
To look over, but everything* in desirable novelties that

fashion demands and integrity can devise.

CONFIRMATION SUITS !
As confirmation season is approaching, we invite your

inspection of our line of Suits suitable for these occasions.
Our line of Flannels, Worsteds, Tricots and Diagonals is
unequaled.

Ail-Wool Knee Pant Suits, Black and Blue, ages 10 to 14, - $4 Upwards
I All-Wool 3-PieceKnee Pant Snits, Black and Blue, ages 10 to 14, $7 Upwards

All-Wool Long Pant Suits, Black and Blue, ages 10 to 17, - $6 Upwards
Our novelties are exquisite. Our low prices cannot be

matched.

SPRING \u25a0:\u25a0 OVERCOATS!
No guesswork here. We've got the line of the city,

made expressly for our Spring trade, in the latest and most
stylish shapes, together with an elegant line of our OWN
EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES, the STYLE and WORKMANSHIP of
which rival the productions of the BEST merchant tailors.
Prices range from $6.50 to $30.

HAT TIPS!
Allthe fashionable "blocks" on exhibition way below

exclusive hatters' prices. NO BACK NUMBERS IN THIS DE-
PARTMENT. Come to us and we'll show you a lesson on
style and economy. Our great leaders at $1.50, $2 and $2.50
are the best values ever shown in St. Paul.

CPU/ rnilAD? 125 dozen, all the newest and fash-
L:O6 ifiUULLnllu ionable shapes, sold the world over
at 25 cents each. Our price, 20 CENTS.

Remember, while we do not advertise heavy and me-
dium-weight Clothing any more, those who wish to buy it
can still do so at the cut prices,which are nearly ONE-HALF
OFF original prices.

BROWNING, KING & CO.,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

sivpaui?
-

iMxisnsr.

Health Is Wealth.
Dr.E. C.West's Nerve and BrainTreat

ment, a guaranteed specine for Hysteric
Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neu-
ralgia,Headache, Nervous Prostration caused
by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakeful-ness, Mental Depression, Softening of the
Brain resulting in insanity and leading to
misery, decay and death. Premature OldAge,
Barenness, Loss of Power in either sex. In-
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused
by over-exertion of the brain, -abuse or
over-indulgence. Each box contains one
month's treatment. $1abox, or six boxes
for$5, sent bymall prepaid on receipt of
price.

guarantee six boxesWE GUARANTEE SIXBOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
byus tor six boxes, accompanied with $5,
we willsend the purchaser our written guar-
antee to refund the money If the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued
only byHippier &Collier, the open-all-night
druggists, corner Seventh andSlhley streets,
St.. Paul, Minn

A BOON TO MEN
Married. Single, or about to Marry.
VitalPower fullyand lastingly restored.
Results of evil practices quickly over-
come. Old men made young; young men
younger, by the great French success,

THE LECLANCHE METHOD.
The Soluble Medicated Bougies of

Prof. .Leclanclie are soft, flexible, harm-
less, and go to the veryroot of the evil. $3
and $0 per box. Full directions. Never
sent O. O. D. Competent Board of Con-
sultingPhysicians. Sealed Treatise
FRBE. Sworn testimony. We seek casse
where all else has failed. 9a. m. to 5.p. m
daily. L<eclanch.e Aled. Bureau, 41
UnionSq., If. Y.

THE HOLMES,
.ANEW HOTEL. v

t'enneDin kv. and Eighth ?'!..
MTCraiiIAFOLIS.

ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF.
ElegantlyFurnished, 175 Rooms.

American and European Plan.
$2,50 Per Day I$1.00 Per Day
And Upward. | AndUpward.

The Holmes combines all modern impror
meats. Street cars to depots.

Two passenger elevators, electric lights,
call and return-call bells; everything new
and flret-clasa We f-bnllbe pleased to enter-
tain you onyour ueit vis-it to Minneapolis,
V-H. HOLMES.Prop [P. ('. MILLER. Mgr.
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THE ABERDEEN !
Day ton ??a TTnUiir iiith

STRICTLY FIRE-PROOF WajtiifiTS.
Bath-rooms withevery suite ftMa 9"\*?,

dinner at 8:30 p. in., Sundan J>??/L
Entertainment of theatar vi# -mittJf^sttma specialty.
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Galenic Medical Institute

Mo. 67 E. Third St.. St. Paul. Minn. .
Established in Ifoi

the euro of private, uerr-/f&[ffip**'\s3hl,oils and chronic disease?,
Bjf? m vPJt including Npcrmator-

l?!?*^ WSn,
rhoea, or Seminal Weak-

MHM\u25a0HrS nt'ss, Nervous DebllitT,
Impotpnry, Syphilis,

O| V (ionorrhoen, oleet, -Stric-
KTmJH^ "

ir('< Varlcocele, Hydro-
/fjHK?|M^^fc cele! Diseases ofWomen,

nnoSHlirSn The Physicians of thisCOFi^pKED. old and Reliable Insti-. . w ? tute especially treat all
the above diseases? regular graduates?
and guarantee a cure in every case under-
taken, and may be consulted personally or by
letter.

J *
Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-fore consulting others, should understand

their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health, a
private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
tha Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages and numerous
Illustrations sent to any addresson receipt
ofreduced price, onlyTwenty Cents, or value
in one or two-cent stamps.

.Pamphlet and chart of questions for stat-ing case sent free.
All business strictly confidential. Officehonrs, 8 a. m. to C p. m., Sundays excepted.
Address letters thus:

CiAIJEXIC INSTITUTE,
St. Paul, Minn.

DR. FELLER,
356 Jackson Street,

ST. PAUL, i

'
MINN.

Speedily cures all private, nervous,chroulo
and blood and skin diseases of both sexes .
without the use of mercury orhindrance from
business. NO C HE, NO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases and all old, lingering cases,
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ingulcers, blotches, sore turoat and mouth,
pal isin the head and bones, and all dis-
eases of the kidneys and bladder, are cured
forlife. .Men of aliases who are suffering
from the result of youthful indiscretion ofexcesses ofmature years, producingnervons-
ness,indigestion, constipation, loss ofmom-
ory,etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex
peiience in this specialty. is a graduate trom

Ione of the leading medical colleges of the
country. Hehas never failed in curing and
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write forlistof questions. Medicines sent
bymailand express everywhere free from
risk and exposure.

WHY TOOTHACHE?

%y-fefijjpiSSh^* WrW? zo years successful

1. . ~ . ?
.?..*.-

**
2ND. A3RD FLOORS)

ST PAUL,MINN. 24 E. THIRD ST.

finnmc to let ads. in the Glob\ are Boeonooms D the most people.

S.E.OLSON&CO

S.E. Olson <? Co.
HAIRPINS.

1,000 boxes Cabinet Hairpins,
wooden boxes, fancy painted assort-
ed pins, 5o goods. Thursday's
price,

2c Per Box.

FANCY RIBBONS
Millinery Ribbons, bisassortment,

all kinds, fancy goods, elegant qual-
ity. 75c and $1 goods.

Thursday's Price, 25c Per Yard,

DRESS PANELS
150 Pure Silk Braided Dress Pan-

els, black and all colors, 12 to14-inch
silk fringe, $2 soods.

Thursday's Price, 59c EacL

BLACK LACES.
100 pieces Black Lace, elegant qual-

ityeuipure goons, 1to 8 inches wide,
worth 25c to 75c per yard.

Thursday's Price, lie Per Yard.

Knitting Cotton.
500 boxes fullweight Knitting Cot-

ton, white and all colors, usually
sold at Tc.

Thursday's Price, 4c Per Ball.

THURSDAY!

213 and 215 Nicollet Ay., Minneapolis.

GREAT PyBLOENEFIT
BARGAIN SALE

THURSDAY!
To which the entire population of the Twin Cities
and interurban district are particularly invited.
LOOK OVER THE LIST OF ATTRACTIONS and sat-
isfy yourself that this benefit is for you to avail
yourself of.

CLOAK PARLOR.
JACKETS? BOO All-WoolJerseys, satin-faced, double-breasted,

puff sieeves, $6 goods.
- Thursday's Price, $3.39 Each.

CAPES? Cloth Capes, in elegant quality cloth, all colors,
the very latest accordion pleating all around. $4.50 goods. -

Thursday's Price, #3.30 Each.

n fl J Black Mohair Erilliantines? . mDress Goods
Black Mohair Brilliantines? ?

47c Per Ydreas Goods |gS?B,ff 47c Per Yd
SILKS. SILKS.

100 yards Surah Dress Silks, 12 pieces, 24 inches wide, Black
tinted shades and street shades, Gros Grain Dress Silk, warrant-
58c goods. Ed good 51.50 quality.

Thursday's Price, 29c Per Yd. Thursday's Price, 87c Per Yd.

TENNIS CLOTH. GINGHAMS,
80 pieces Tennis Suitings, In 100 pieces splendid quality

elegant patterns, dark and light Dress Ginghams.High Colors and
colors, regular 15c quality. Dark Shades, 10c quality. Thurs-

.Thursday, 10* per yawl. day, 5e per yard.

WHITE GOODS. MUSLIN.
CAPES? quality Mull, 4-4, 100 pieces Bleached Mus-

-12 different styles of applique lin, superior quality, soft, fine,
work, new designs, 20c goods. Se quality. Thursday, 5 3-lc
Thursday. 10c per yard. per yard.

Dress Goods.
TRICOT DRESS FLANNELS? IOO pieces Double-Fold, All-

Wool, Spring-Weight Tricot Cloth, Gray and Brown Mixtures,
Die quality. Thursday's price. ISc per yard.

MILLINERYI
I 11 New Spring Goods. | \u25a0 A Trimmed Hats. latest
lOf Inicely trimmed, 53 If|f "I shapes, well trimmed,
1 111 I quality.Thursday's I'\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 / SC> goods. Thursday's
BaUl IIprice, $1.95. kill?\u25a0! price, 5~'.50.

X /""vrn Q Bigassortment ofnobby goods, $3.50
xj\JJL O. goods. Thursday's price, 82.75.

S.E.Olson &Co

S. E. OlsonICo.
Cotton Hosiery,
:;OO dozen Ladies' Fancy Cotton

Hose, Schopper genuine goods, 40

gauge, 50c and 75c quality.

Thursday's Price, 25c Per Pair.

Ladies' Corsets
50 dozen fine quality Corsets, F. P.

and Dr. Strong's goods, Drab and
White, $1.25 quality.

Thursday's Price, 50c Each.

KidGloves
Ladie3 4-button length rral French

Kid Gloves, embroidered backs, all
colors and blacks, 11.50 goods.

Thursday's Price, 79c Per Pair.

Bleached Napkins.
500 dozen % she full-bleached

Napkins, all linen, splendid goods
for $1.75 per dozen.

Thursday's Price, $1 Per Dozen.

SMYRNA RD6S.
250 elegant quality Smyrna Rugs,

ISxSS size, new designs and colors,
$1 quality.

Thursday's Price, 59c Each.

THURSDAY!


